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S II. TabtiS, No. f3 Fourth street, between
'

Walnut snd Vine, Cincinnati . .

' 8 M. Pettesgill & Co. ew York. . ;

W. S. Swtmxeb, So. 43 Chestnut street, Saint
' ' ' '.Louis. - V

B. F: McLrxG, Troy, Ohio.' ,
I). II. H. Dabst, Tippecanoe, Ohio. . .

. W C. Covington, Ky. "

"
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A..D. Kixk, Archer, ebrask,
H..W. PETEfc, Oregon,. Mo. . 7 .

Dn.T.os" & IIhxk, Kockport, Mo. , ..

Are authorized Agents to solicit Subscriptions and

Advertisements for tka Advertiser, and reciev and

retiept for monies thereon. . ' . :

With ur recent additions, we now have the most

fcxtensive Job Office in this Wtern Country, and

are prepared to execute J b W ork of every descrip-

tion;

ral

in the neatest style, and on reasonable terms.

Particular attention give?, to Blank and Card work:
havin- - ptsrehased one of .Foster's latest Improved

Card Presses. Orders from a distance wiU meet

with prompt attention. .

We scud the first No; of our paper o a num-

ber Of our friends and acquaintances, and oth-

er suggested by friends, who we could notse?
personally, but "know they ougld to be subscri-

bers. We will continue to, do so for a few

weeks, giving ample time to examine the pa--

. per and remit the "needful." .Unless the latter

is complied
' . . .

with
"

in a reascpabltf length of time

we will cease to send.

.
- . KANSAS.

What 'can be doDe fo restore peace and har-'Eib- ny

within our boTlers'!-Kan- sas paper. ; .

H&rg of shoot a half dozen aspiring politi-

cal, demagogues, on each tide, and have the
vPr.if.'-t1'o- l p1fr.tinn come

.
off immediately.

a. a v- - " - " - v

lloncstly, we hve been of the --opinion, for

. sometime 'past; that all tne excitement and

bloodshed in Kansas, was .the result of pohU

cal humbuggery, brought abont by a Tef politi

cal aspirants, who really' care little or. nothing

uhout Kansas whether she is a blare or 1 ree

State.' Even the Committee sent put by Con

rress, to examine into existing difficulties,

could net "keep their hands off." Yhat busl

ness had "Oliver, to tftop m Missouri, making

ifpeeches. Vto set Jumseif 'right before his ?"

'What business had Howard and

Sherman making infiamatory spee h-e- s in. Kan-

sas after' their arrival They ha 1 a specific

duty-t- o perform. Lct them discharge that

duty Tiones'Jy, impartially and make their re--"

port.. There has been
f

more xcitemen in

Kansas njore rbluodshed and midnight assas-

sinations, "since the arrival of this Committee,

than all before, and God. only knows whers It
will. end. "The state bt afrairs.in Kansas, at
present, is just this: Both parties .have or are

forming themselves into regular, roving, blood.

thirsty bands ; each determined op the expul
sion of ths other from the Territory. We 'have

authentic accounts of recent acts of 'barbailsm,
out-vielr- g in heathenism. arythiog of the ASt

century.-- . We repeat; all this trouble is attrib- -

utabl to a few fanatics and political aspirants

on LUh tides, who ar .not personauy engaged
in the difficulties', they 'are off in Massachu--

ett3 or the interior of Missouri, pulling wires J

: Let the people the fictital settlers in Kansgsf
free from foreign influence, have the matter in

hand, and they will settle, U in'a peaetaVie, h'ar- -'

monious manner, ia less time than one of.ihese
'bombastic jpeakers can make a. creech abcat

; , .... .
.It c . .

i IOWA. LAND BUI.
Our first impression, after reading tie "act

making a grant of Lands to the State of Iowa,
in alternate Sections, to aidm the construction
cf certain Bulroads in said State,'.'. was, that it
would have a tendency'to very 'materially re-

tard emnrigration to that State. .All that we
have been mistaken jnfs that if hai operated
bus, much sooner 'than we anticipated. ' A
teat many have alreadr'crossed the 'river 'at J

iis point, and settled in this town and County,
llso, large numbers have' crossed at. Omaha
jid. Nebraska Cities. c We learn that 'the nura-e- r

was so' great, at Omaha, - that the citizens
"eld a public meeting to devise mesns to

the amusual tide of emmigrati.on ;
.he result of . which was to form a Stock Com-;an- y,

for the immediate erection
nrge Hotel building, in that city.'

5 "As we" understand that act and its. opera-ion- s,

the Land Offices are to be closed,nntil
he Suite "has selected fhcr Lands, and many

: ther matters connected, e arranged. . Most
mmigraots, coming West, come with the ex-

ecution and understanding that they pre-
empt Lands, and pay, for them at $1,25 per
cre. That door is cowshijt; and emmigrants
aust purchase second hand lands, at advanced,
rices, or tookarther; and most of them, .sis
light reasonably be expected, choose the lat- -

:T' ' 1 ''
- .

..' -
c c V

j A genUemanc writes ous: T can procure
yite a number of subscribers for ypur paper,

f you are not particular about advance
"

pay-
ments." 0 "

e

We don't doubt it, friend, and consider our-c- lf

under obligations to you for interest, mani-ste- d.

We wans none but ''advance subscrip- -'

yas. When ?e publfsh our termv "in varia--

y in advance," we mean it. To give an agent
. commission to 'procure subscribers, wait on
'. m a year, ahd then pay" another ancnt 50
- r cent .(the nsuarrates on deferred newspa-- r

r subscriptions) to collect, and when he goes
and, td.chalf dead, run off, or unable to
r, is something out of our, line-- , of business,
may do for new'beglnnersV.in the'eewspa--

. enterpnse;. but we've "been there:" in oth- -
ords, Lave an experimental knowledge"'

Its workings, ui respectfully "beg leave toc
excused.". No, no, ' friends,; a newspaper
succeed on Ho other plan, than iidvancepay.

These remarks are intended particularly' "for
:i subscrilx-rs- . WiA 'our subscribers, iu
".rnrille tnd immediate

e
Vicinity' we shall

so rigidly enforce this law. Jf conve-
rt to "fork' over," at the moment of suV
! irg, no .harm; a few days xr weeks, in
i cases, will make no particular diffeKnce;
to wait until the end of the year, we.will
a with no man. '

e Steam Saw-mi- ll at this place, owned by
. "ia oesi. ,vWW' ' ' youctry. The quantity

;aality oflumbcr turned out bv this mill
.urpasscd anywhere." They have aUach--

F,oua , Content toxs" is . June. No . less

than four National Contentions will" ba;held
in the United States in June The Democrat-i- s

National" Convention, which nssombled at

Cincinnati on. the
' On the 12tht another

National Conrcntioa was held In New York.

It consisted of the sec-cedin- delegates from

the .American National Con ventioq (ogether

with others who have since , been elected,

chiefly from the Northren States. . On the 17th
the Republican National Convention met in
Philadelphia, and duriiig the, month an Aboli

tion Convention Jwi!i. assemble at Syracuse,

.Wc are again under obligations to the oblig
ing officers of the steamers Key Stone, Admi

and Omaha, fof lat3 St. Louis papers. With- -

out these favors, we know not Low we would
get papers with news in; as "Uncle Sam.s,
Line" Is so slow, that papers are all oat of date--

when they reach lis. - Continue your, favors, j

gentlemen, and we'll "remember you in onr.it
Will." We know such a promise will stimu
late you; for everybody knows Printers die
rich and leave large bequests. ; "..,

"We have before us the, minority report of
the Committee of elections, in the contested
seat pf B. B. CHAPMAxsitting delegate from
Nebraska, by H. P. Bexxett. Wre have ex-

amined the report with care, as well as that of
the majority of the Committee, and are nna--

ble to arrive at any other conclusion, from tha
evidence before ns, than that Me. Chapman is j

justly entitled to the seat. Yet, "with the
present complexion of the House, we shall not
be surprised if he fails to retain it.

Natioxal :Democeatio Coxvestioit. As
we predicted, last. week., Me. BccnAXAjr, of
Pennsylvania, has received the nomination for
President Joux C. Bkeckenbqicge, 'of Ken-

tucky, is the nominee for Vice President. On it
therst ballot for President, the vote stood
Buchanan ICS, Douglas 118, Pierce 3, Cass 4:
after which Gen. Pierce's' name wa3 with
drawn. After the second ballot. Douglas was
withdrawn and Buchanan nominated by accla
mation. Mr. Breckenbridge's nomination was
unanimous.

We welcome to our columns, the excellent
correspondent "Leoxibas." The article is
well written, to the point, and suits us with per-

haps a single exception.." We are opposed to
appropriations, or meddling, in any way, with
the Public Lands at present, other than ma '

J

king such arrangements that the actual settlers
can pre-em- pt, and pay for their land at &1.25,

per acre, along at such tins os as ..they, are able.
We are satisfied that great injury would result
from bringing the Public Lands to sale, short
of two years hence, at least. Give settlers
time to open up their farms, get things com-

fortable around them, and then paj for their
Jand. , .

CoxGEESS. "About all going on now, in Con-

gress, is fighting and making Presidents. - Sen-

ators Brooks and Sumner had a regular knock
down, in the Senate Chamber, not long siuce.
Some men, sent to Congress, seem to' think it
a very appropriate place to practice Tern Hy-e- r,

YankeeS uli van and BiUL Poole-is- .

Di, Eollidat has just completed a very
Ene'd welling hope to see many more such go
up this season. .

"
.,-'- .

. Con. Whtte, from Missouri, is having put
up, a fine large residence,,' and. will locate in
Brownvilie a valuable accession to our place.

. " r' We were glad to see so largtJ and enthusias-

tic &s that, held on Saturday last
relative tovthe approaching. Fourth of July;
arid "that the arrangements are, to have

" ThereJs
more-goo- feeling and sociability in such a
gatherir.g than any other we know of. .

In addition to the exercises contemplated in
'the first resolution, we are informed our young L

folks .are making extensive1 arrangements for

"cnegrand dance," in the e'vening. . . .

'The following,, which we 'clisp, 'from ! the
Gle woo i) (Iowa) TiiiES, shows what others
than ourselves, think of Brownvilie and Ne-

maha 'county. .
'NXBEASSA TEEEITOET.,.- -

.

.' Ilaving recently returned from a tour to Ne
maha county,, Nebraska Territory, I shall brief-sketc- h

a few facts relative to the country I
saw'. Brownvilie the county seat of the coun
ty, is not two years old, and yet there is quite
un active business doing:. thev have erected

. . rt . "... ..
there a nrst rare steam saw-mu- l, caprble of
sawing from four to five thousand feet of lum-
ber per day. . 'The buildings are all new, and,
of course; their appearance indicate hasty con-
struction; but the mechanics can be seen in ev-

ery direction, at work, building dwellings for
thej "daily arriving immigrr.nts," who fill the
streets.- - But a pleasant rida into tha country
surprised me more than anything else I saw;
there is a country which no one, two years ago,
inhabited, where the Indians and wild beasts
of the forests were wont to roam undisturbed.
But now, ' those prairies are being covered by
crowds of immigrants, who are rapidly con-
verting the wild wastes into well .cultivated
fields. Lanre farms and comfortable dwellings
dot the beautifully undulating prairie; and ere
long these prairies will be denseiy populated.
The soil is very much like the soil of Western
Missonri and Iowa, equal to it, in" fertility and
richness, lhat country is destined to vie with
the m'ost favored .portions of the older States.

vMasoxic Grad Lodge of Missotjei. At
the last Session of the - Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons of Missouri, held at Lexington, May 28th
1856, the following Grand Ofhcens were elect-
ed: .

1 :
Benjamin' Sharp, 'of Danville, G. M.
W. A. Cunningham, of St. Joseph D. G. M.

. S. II. Saunders, of Otterville, S. G. V." '

M: Boyd, of Springfield, J. G. WY
J. D. Daggett, of St- - Louis, G. Treas. i ..
A.O;Sariivan,.of St, Louis, G. Sec'r. f

: - : :
Cdxgressional Plukdes. The monstrous

grants of Land recently voted by Congress for
the constrnctionof Railroads, are undoubtedly
the result of combinations", between Mem- -

.bersand outsiders in short the result of cor
raition. .The Yashingtoa arrcspondect of
tne J. x. Uouricr, who' would be likely to be;:
well posted on this subject: "I have nothing
to say; against a judicious system of land ar
rTOrr:Uoa for tl13 vl internal Improved

Lath ,MW( and ShirU Machine. ThJ TVZ n" Bnau. De t0-a- the Stes, and
' : so framed as not to corrupt.etors are alh practical, industrious, enter-- applying or administering it Bu asSrt

g, real cot on3 bill granting lands for railroads
of men;, are deserving of liberal patron-- )

has rasscd Vithput tbe purchasie of votes in
md we wc gUd to sec they are receirWtb";U.onse a'c enormous pricos; or without

c
- - ; ''oT involving the personal and private interests of

. --j nicmVcra loan iVamcnsc cxtcci."0c cc . . v U ' ' . .

.1

For the Nebraska Advertiser.
'PtJBUC LAUDS IN NEBRASKA. , .

Me. EDiTOB;rrom the eternal ringing of
the sounds of Kansas and Nebraska, through
the halls of that august tribunal the Federal
Congress one might reasonably 'suppose, that
the congregated wisdom, patriotism and states-

manship of the country was assembled at
Washington, for no other purpose than to' watch--

over, guard and protect the .welfare and inter
esis of these Territories. Day after day, week
after week, and from month to.month, that
honorable body has been engaged ; in

,
debates

and controversies of a fearfully exciting and
character, over the one single ques-

tion; of slavery in the TerritQries a questoin
with which, of all others, Congress has the least
business to medle. Invectives, fierce and bit-to-r,

are hurled. at. the institution, with such
force and fury, that they shake our whole po
litical fabric from' centre to circumfrence, and
threatenit with immediate destruction." Now,

must be oby"OUS to every maq of ordinary
mind and reflection, that, "whether or not,
slavery shall be legalized and form one of the
institutions of Kansas, - is a question which
concerns tho. people of Kansas alone, and that
they alone should be allowed to settle, to suit
themselves; it is a matter over which. Congress
ha? just as much constitutional control; as has

the Parliment of . Great Brittian or the Confed-erativ- e-

Diet, at. Frankfort-on-the-Main- e, and
that is simply, none at all. : . ...... .

If Congress really feels that intense and ob--

sorbing interest in these. Territories which
the honorable members so loudly and zeal

ously profess let it cease for awhile, its quar
rels and wrangles and stormy debates over

slavery, and turn its attention to matters in

which it may render cs some practical bene

fits. , , . ; ;

The disposition of Public Lands has been

placed entirely in the hands of Congress. Let

display a little of the same liberality to us,
that it has manifested for nearly all of the
Western States, by giving ns a few million of
acres for railroad purposes. But a few days

ago, the State of Iowa received a grant of a

million and a half acre3. . In that act, as in

most Congressional acts of the present day,
the cloven foot of sectionalism and local influ

ence betrays its hateful presence! ' The lands
are to "be used for certain specified routes and

excluding the Fort Madison and Nebraska City

railroads from any of the benefits of the grant
The grants should not be made for the benefit

of certain specified roads; they should be giv--
. ... .i i-- ten to tne otaies airectiy, anu to oe cszo. gener

ally, for railroad purposes.. What does the
"honorable gentleman" from Maine or Califor
uLt, know of tha pr6posl railroad .routes in
Iowa? IIas he even set his foot upon the soil;
does he know anything of the population,' the
commerce and resources, along each particular
route: cf the means of gettin to and from

markets; and of their demands for railroad fa

cilities; or are not his views formed upon in

formation which he gets form interested par
ties or partizans, whom he meets with on the
floor or in the lobbies of Congress? We would

ask for a donation of lands "to Nebraska, for

railroad purposes next ask, not that they be

given to particular, or specified routes, but that
ther be given to the Territory; and the people

of the Territory, through their Legislature, will

know how to apply .them. '

She acquired, with our Territory for a mere
sonjr some several hundred million ' acres of
beautiful lands "of unsurpassed fertility. Yet,
vast as it is in extent, stretching as it does,
from, the banks of the" 'Missouri, to the far off

base of the Bocky Mountains no navigable
streams penetrate its interk r; the settler there
has tjo access to his home nor outlet to the mar
&ets abroad, but such as the slow, cumbersome
and expensive facilities, that' his wagon and
team affords him. While such is the case, the
interior must settle slowly. The emmigran
will be loth to seek a home distant from the
river, if,' in so doing; he isolates himseif from
the world abroad and is shut out from all inter
course with his fellow men,., save, only, those
who chance to .have settled immediately
around him. ...

If the Government would have Jhe lands
in our interior settledup speedily, and by an
enterprising and productive class of people, le

her aid us in the construction of rail-wa-ys over

them, by. liberal grants; otherwise, they wil

remain.vacant for years and will not add afar
thiug to her revenue.

Again, Congress has already given to the
States respectively, all tire swamp and over
flowed lands, within their borders. Now, w

ask that she immediately extend the provis
ions of lhat act, over these Territories.' We
hav'e thousands of acres Of bottom lands, sub
ject to overflow, which, by draining and ditch
ing we might reclaim, and render useful and
productive- - Will our respected mother, the
Federal Government, deal as kindly with us, a
new Territory just 'sprung into an organic ex.

istenee. and yet but weak, poor and infantile
as she has dealt with the grown-u- p and flour
ishing states around cs, whose coffers are al
ready filled to overflwing. . We certainly fee!

justified in indulging tha hope that she will
'

( , . LE03TIDAS.

'BBOvraviLLE, Ju2ttJ21', 1856.
' '

r A BuiTAto- -' Hunt. A party
about 150, mostly Western men, mem
!er3 ctf Consress, Jud"res,"' and' others
contemplate joining in a grand Buffalo
hunt, during the coming summer".' lit
is arranged that they shall Start .from
their rendezvous at fet. Uloud, Jilenne
sota," and ,'anned and equipped com
pletelt for tL'e

, expedition," -- with bag
frae-wao- ns and tents, and all the
appareling 6f a little army; they . wil
proceed about. 150 miles through the
region called Bois des biou; in ques
of itlieir - dangerous game. Pierre
Bontineau and Menocr the guides of the

facme Kailroad Exploring Expedition
under Gov; ; Stevens, 'will accompany
tne party. ,The gait regioja of Iinne
SOta in the vicinitv of "Devil's ?;lr a "
will be visited ,before their return, and
probably5 much' . valuable ' information
of this wild'countrv will , be obtained.
Et-Gc- v: Medijl, ; of-- Ohio; Land Judge
Riee, of Minnesota; ard of the party.
The 20th of June is'the dav fixed for
their departure, and

' a montn is to be I

j i i i - ,t i
aevoje-- i to trae' sport. JY. 17- - Tim,

The Amusements of Ojngressmen.
c1" Representatives, of. tKe Ameri-

can people at Washington are a sad
set of rowdies. " At leas : 'they have
better entitled themselves to that de-

signation', than the name of Statesmen.
First they quarrelled and jowered, for
two months, over the election of Speak-
er.. Then we have Rust, of Arkansas,
belaying an editor with a' bludgeon,
NText lr. Herbert shoots down an Irish
waiter, as a breakfast amusement-Th- en,

the Vice-Preside- nt, Mr. Bright,
of the neighboring town of Jeffcrson-vill- e,

knocks down the doorkeeper.
The last of . these amusements, for
whicli Uon pressmen seem: , to have a
great partiality, is thea.ssati.lt ofBrooks,
of South Carolina, upon Charles Sum-

ner, of Massachusetts, in the Senate
Chamber. ... J - - ?

The country is to be , congratulated
upon the prowess of these representa--
lves. But we really think they evince

more aptitude for sporting circles, than
he employment 01 . making laws- .-

Louisvifk Courier,
. .

'
PUBLIC MEETINO.

Pursuant to a call in the "Nebraska Adver- -
i

tiser," the citizens of Brownvilie and vicinity,
met at the Court House, on Saturday, June
14th. A.-- Zook, was called to the chair, and
Col. Thompsox elected Secretary!. .

On motion it was Resolved, that we cele
brate the coming Anniversary of American In
dependence, by having the Declaration of In
dependence read, an oration delivered, exer
cisea in vocal music, and a Free Public Dinner.

Resolved, That Capt. Thurbur, Jesse Cole,
Esq. and A. Zook," Esq., be appointed a Com-

mittee to solicit funds to defray the expenses
of the Celebration. i

Resolved, That 0. F. Lake, R. W. Furnas,
V. S. Dryden, R. Brown and J. Hineman, be
appointed a Committee of arrangements."

Resolved, That- - this meeting now adjourn,
to meet at this place, on Monday text, at four
o'clock, to hear reports by the. above appointed
Committees, and also, to make further arrange
ments, if necessary.

'
.

, v . ,A. ZOOK, Chairman.
J. D. N. Thompson, Secretary. '

GEO, C. FERGUSON.
MILLWBIGHT AND ENGINEER

: BROWJfVILLE, N. T.
A NNOUNCES to the Dnblic. that he is prepared

II to erect Steam Saw and ilerchpjat J'illi at short
notice aDd reasonable t3rm3., -

;

ALL WORK WARRANTED,
lie s also Agent for

"
A. B. IIOLLIBIRD Sz COS.,

Western Foundry.
- : CINCINNATI, 0.,

, LEE & LEAVITT'S

Saw Manufactory,
. - ' CINCINNATI, 0.,

And is prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma- -
enmery manulacturea cr kept on hand, by these es
tablisbments. "

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.,

.
' REFFERENCES. ;

Noel, Lake & Co., Brownvilie, N. T. Steam Mill.
ISuckoIls & White, liockport, Jlo. " "
James . "' "Lowe, Linden, ; ?
vln31y. Brownvilie, Jane 21, 1856.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
''

.. .. A MAGAZINE OF : ,

Literature, Science and Art'
An Entirely Original American . Work.

Putnam's Monthly may ho ohtaited of.-:- ,

Booksellers," News Agents, or of
the Puhlishers. ' '

TERMS. Three Dollars a year, r Twenty --five
cents a j umber. Subscribers remitting $.1. prompt
ly in advance, to the Publishers, will receive the
work for one y ar, post paid.m anv Part of the Lni
ted States, within 3.000 miles. Household Words
and Putman's Jlontbly, Five Dollars.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Pctnah's Monthly. Two numbers of this lead

lng American Magizine have reached us at the same
tinie and brought us an emlarrat de richcttes. Th
articles number some eighteen in each, not one that
should bo inclined to pass over. Indeed, Tutman"
has a peculiar attraction for us, as we see in it a re-

flection of the mind, manners and intelligence of our
transatlantic Brethren. It curries us into a new coun-
try and makes us acquainted with all its characteris-
tics, in an easy, uneffected manner. Politics are not
niglected; but we do nojt detect faction, cr oven par-
ty, and we read under- - the persuasion that we are
gathering the impartial opinions of the best minds
in the TJnitcd States. London (England) Weekly
Times, '

Putnam's is unusually strong this month; it has
exhibited signs of gradual but decided improvement
sinco it passad into the bands of the present publish-
er. The reviews of books are impartial and well ex-

ecuted, as U8naL JTew York Daily Times. ; 7
We have already given extracts from this very

able pcriodicar, and we are glad to see aguin that,
while on matters of general literature, wc do not pre-
tend to draw it within our criticisms, in matters of
.religion, so far as it disctfsses them, its influence is
sound and healthy. Ph il. Episcopal He viae,

VIZ & EDWARDS, 10 Park Place, N. Y. '

" gp JOSEPH '

CARRIAGE : MANUFACTORY.
CORNER Second and Edmond, (opposite Market

have on hand and finishing,. fine lot of
the latest and best styles of Coaches, Rjckaweys, Ba-
rouches, Buggies and Hacks, and will sell as low as
can be had in St Louis, or elsewhere, and the work
warranted to be made of tho best material. My tim-
ber I ship from the east, therefore 1 do not hesiate
in saying it is tho best. Persons wishing to purchase
a carriage of any kind j will do well to give mo a call,
as I will satisfy them that they can do as well with
me as an where else. Orders for any kind of carriage
promptly attended. . Repairing done on short notice,
and satisfactorily. Mr. C. Gove is authorised to sell
work and receive orders for me in Councfl. Bluffs.
St. Joseph, Juno" 1, '56. : 2- -tf . A. D0I.PH..

Sale of Town Lots,
- IN BROWNYILLE N. T.

mHE undersigned will offer for sale to the highest
X. bidder, on July 4th, 1856, the following Town

iu tug ions oi xnnuvuie, T.
- . Lot. Block. Lot. Block Lot Block.

.11' 2 15 34 14 58
12 "2 . 36 3 60

2 4 . 36 16 61!8 11 '38 11 64 -

15 13 V44 5 66
11' 43 5 - 69

5 23 7 3 45 14 72
". 5 27 5

' 47 15 74
! id v 23 11

'
4S 14 76

2 32 ,7-- , - 36 13 7&
12 , S3 " -- 4 . 57 7 : .80 .

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, in Block 31, and the un-
divided half of Block 86 ' ..:

TERMS One third in tand, one third in three
months, and one third in six menths,with Bond and
Securitv. . JOEL M.WOOD.

June lhh, 1855. . . .. 2-- tf

A BARREL containing from twenty to thirty
r Gallons of Lard Oil, was caught adrift on the

11th day of Junel856, au4 taken from the river op-
posite the town of Brownvilie, N, T. ' It has tha

of having been in the water for a consider-
able length of time.. No marks or brands" couldrbe
distinguished upon ik Tho btrrell with contents is
pow in possession of the undersigned. s The owner
can have i t by appearing aad proving property and
paying chargee.- If not elaimed within , ninety .clays
from this date, the property will be sold to pay the
cost. DAVIDSON PLASTERS.

Brownvilie, N. T, June H, 1S56Y . T n21tpi

Of every description for sale at this ofSce.

ImTl:botex.
.

''

FORD- at EOWEv.': ' 0
Attpmeys : and Counsellors " at Law.

f COUNCIL LLUFf 3, IOWA. r '

OfSce at ft corner of Broadway and Malison

. JOSEPH "UJltrilY, .

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
And Solicitor ia Chancery.

' Sidney, FfiEiioxT Couxtt, Iowa. '

OiSce in the Court Hou3e. op stairs.

L. LINGENFELTER, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.;
SIDNEY, IOWA

"Will practice in t':e 6th and 7th Judicial' Districta
of low., and Nebraska Territory.

.

3C. F. SELIKS,
1

Attorney and : Counsellor at Law.
And Solicitor in Chancery. .

; SIDNEY, IOWA. V '
, "Will practice ia the District Courts of Western
0W8.

50JSce at the Court Ilouse, cp stairs.

J. II. BROWN, , .

Attorney and, Counsellor at Law.
PLATTSMOTJTH, N. T.

WILL attend promptly to all professional
intrusted to his care, iq any of the Courts

of this Territory. ,.

Letters of inquiry, relating to acy part of the Ter-

ritory, answered promptly and with dispatch.' '

D. JI. SOLOMON,

Attorney : and - Counsellor atr Law.
' ' GLENWOOD, IOWA .. 1 : . .

Will practice in' the Sixth and Seventh Judicial
Districts of Io 'a

A. J. POFFLKTOX. WJI. N. BYEHS.

POPPLETON & BYERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

-- And General Land Agents,
7 : .OMAHA, NEBRASKA. "

Land Warrants Bought and Sold.
LAND ENTERED ON TIME.

SPECIAL attention given to-- the selection and
for Settlers, and all others desiring

choice locations.
Land Claims, Town Lot and all kinds of Real Es-

tate, boujrht and sold and investments made for dis
tant Dealers.

GIBBS & MASON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

And General Land Agents, .

. ' NEBRASKA CITY, N. T. -

"T TTLL promptly attend to Land Agencies, collec
V V tiona, investing money, locating and selling

land warrants, and all other business pertaining to
their profession, in Nebraska Territory and Western
Iowa. ...
.. . CHARLES B. SMITH, . .

' AND NOTARY PUBLIC. .
OMAHA CITY, N. T. '

Oface ia. State Hons?.
TT7ILL give particular attention to orders and com- -

f missions from abroad, and to the supervision of
the Bale of lots and Claims in Nebraska Territory.

References.
IIos. Jesse D. Bright. . Washington, D. C.

" John Vak Bcbex, New York City.
a 'Edwix Croswell, " . " u , 7--

Mark W. Izzard, Gov. of Nebraska.
T. B. Ctmixo, . Sec. - u

Greexe, Weare & Benton, Council Bluffs. Iowa,

JACOB SAFFORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

GENERAL; INSURANCE AND LAND AGENT.

And Notary Public.
Nebraska City, Nebraska Territory.

WILL attend promptly to all buisness entrusted
his care, in Nebraska Territory and West-

ern Iowa. ...'
H. D. JOUNSON. J. T. CASSADY. . J.D.TEST.

JOHNSON, CASSADY i TEST,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

And General Land Agents,
..COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WILL promptly attend to Land Agencies.
Money, Locating and selling Land

Warrants, and all other business pertaining to their
profession, in Western Iowa and Nebraska.

f A. D. JONES, .
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

general A.ana Agent. .
OMAHA 'CITY, N. T .

II. A. TERRY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEALERS IN

GARDEN & FLOAVER - SEEDS,
FRUITS and Shrubs, Grape and Cranberry vines,

Clover seeds, Bird seeds of all kinds. Atfri- -
cultural and Horticultural books, Implements, &c.

Agents ftr all tne best ltoval Publications in the
United Slates.- -

Store next door toPostofficej Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Wholesale sand Retail Commission
Ilouse, , Omaha and Fohtenelle.'

THOMAS GIBSON,7

IS now receiving for sale, a largo assortment of the
styles of BEDSTEADS, do.

Also Leavitts' Corn Jlills, adapted for grinding
meal or horse feed with two horses.

Also, a large lot of Half --bushel Measures, stamped.
Merchants supplied on wholesalo terms.

GLENWOOD HOUSE..
TnE undersigned having again taken this well

House, has fitted it up with entirely new
and complete Furniture, and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business, to mi rit a liberal share of public
patronage. His Table will at all times be furnished
with the best the market affords. His large and com-
modious stables will at all times be supplirlwith
grain and, attended by careful ostlers. " In short Jes- -
so claims "to be himself again," and will at all times,
do giaa w see ma oia inenas:

Glenwood, Mity 1 4, 183(5. JESSE PAINTER.
"

OGILVIE HOUSE.
By USHER Jt THAYER,

CORNER of Water
Landing,

Street and Iowa Avenue, near
- MUSCATINE, IOWA.

. GENnalt Stack Office. Baggage taken to and
from Steamboat, free of charge.,

V ROBINSON HOUSE.

THE Subscriber having recently taken and
the above well known and popular Pub-

lic House, be trusts by strict and studious attention
to the wants of his guests, to merit a liberal share of
publio favor, confidence and patronage. . His table
will be spread with the best the market affords, and
no pains will be Bpared to make his guests agreeably
at home, and comfortable. : G. A. ROBINSON.

Council Bluffs, May 14, 1S56.

FONTENNLLS HOUSE.
WM. II. DAVIS, Proprietor.

T1TOULD respectfully inform the Traveling
ft Public, that beis now prepared to accommo-

date any quantity of travelers and boarders and wilt
be found ready at all hour to administer to the
wants of visitors.' He is now engaged in making ex-
tensive addition? a his House and Stables, and" will
spare no pains in making tho Fontenelle House a
home for all who may favor him with a visit.

Fontenelle, N. T., May 11,1856.

Twenty Laborers Wanted!!
TTWENTY LABORERS'

!i tha scad e. ar wanted tr-im- t
Brownvilie, Nebraska Territory.

Liberal wages will be given by tho subscriber,
J. D. N. THOMPSON."

W3I. GARRISON, 7

Meal Estate Agent
PLATTSjIOUTH, N. T. 7 . f

HAS now on hand several valuable town lots and
Timber and Prairie Clain which he will

soil cheap.. '
. v y

Being iigent for the City of Plattmouth, ho will
furnish lots to those whe wiiih to ecttle in the town,
on cheap and reasonable term. i

Office with J. H. Brown. E;iq. .

BOOK" rSTOKE!tew goods ahd ci:zAP.c:a;ii
;

JUST CrtPEXED AT THE HEAD 0? EROADWAT,
"'' - ' COUNCIL BLUFFS, I03IA.

WHERE may be found a large assortment
AND STATIONERY, and

everythiDg in their lins, consisting in part, as fel-
lows: . ,

Histories and EJwraphies,-7,- ,

Narratives and Travels,
kH-h- jl Books,

i'.' Missctllaneouj Works ' '

Lives of Eminjnt Persons,
( a
;

t Asncultural Works,
j

i Standard Poetisal Works, '

0

'

r. Ileligioua Works, ,

Song Books,
Bibles and Hyraa Books,
Novels and Light Kcadiny,
Pictorial Workf, - .

'

Blank Books,
- ' Paper, Pens and Ink,'

7 Cards and Gift Books, ' 7
, Toys and Fancy Primer?,- - '

-- Portfolio and Albums, r .
'

And a thousand other useful and necessary articled
in the line. ' "

Also, red, black and blue INKS, of our own marir
cficture, Wholesale ard Retail, as cheap as can b
hal in St. Louis, and warranted of tho best quality,
put up in quart, pint and half-pi-nt bottles; also, in
four and two ounce bottles.

Professional men wishing a bill of

W Bii Dllffi IIS,
Cai be supplied here at 20 per cent above pub-
lishers prices, we paying all eosts and obtaining them
at cae saoriesc notice, uur arrangements enibraco
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in the Uni-
ted States.

Call and see our stockwe are new beginners but
will serve our customers to the best of cut atil'tv.
Our prices, we are sure will be satisfactorv.

' 'V - .CRAIG & SANFOBD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa; Jane It, 'S3 vln2.

Richardson's Lliosonri
Express Company,

Principal Office No, 12, N. Maid St,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. .

BEG leave to inform the public, that they have
their Express Line to this place. Hav-

ing complied with the requisition of their Charter,
and being fully organized, are now prepared to trans-
act a'

General Agency Business.
The success which, has attended the original Propri-
etor, is a guarantee of tho satisfaction rendered, and
it will always be the aim and study of the Executive
of this Company, to give every possible facility for
the speedy and safu transmission of
Money, Yalnable Packages, Parcels, and

Bandies of Goods, merchandize,
and every description of Freight, on reasonable terms,
to all points on the Missouri River, and nt St Louis.
with other responsible Express Companies, for New
York, New Orleans. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Rock Ldand, Mem-
phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almost every
town and villiage in thq United States, Europe, Aus-
tralia' and California. '

. A Messenger will be put on tho new steamer Oma-
ha, making weekly trips between here and St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with our daily line to St Louis
and all points as above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
the patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to os, will meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has always
characterized this Express, an 1 made it pre-emine- nt

in Western Express business.
DIRECTORS.

St. Louis.
Edward Mb ad. Samexx McCabtxet.
W. D. W. Bernard, Johm "WV Toolet.

Joseph F. Richardson
B. F. BakrY, Alson.--

. W. J. Pioot, l.exington.
JOSEPH F. RICHARDSON, Pres't. .

S. M. Gray, SocV.
vln2. Henry Kyle, General Agent.

E.ATE ARRIVAL!!,
.AT BROWNYILLE, N. T. v

W. HOBLITZELL & CO.
ARB SOW IX RECEIPT OF A FRESH SCPPLT OP

1W M1H GOIi.
. Which, when complete, will compose the Largest

' and best selected stock in this country. '

STOCK OF GROCERiES ARE BOUGHTOUR the lowest price for cash, and con.nstg of
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Fish, Rice, Currants,

Raisins, Candies, Jlolasses, Syrnp,
Emit. Nuts, &c, &c.

DRY GOODS. Ladies and Gents, call and sec
them, and price for yourselves. Late styles and a
full assortment of Dress Goods, from a ten cent
Lawn to a Two Dollar Silk. Also, a few fine

SILK SHAWLS, BONNETS & PARASOLS
CLOTHING. A fina, stock old and young,

fogies and 'fast' men, Call soon if you want a nice
coat, vest or pants on reasonable terms.

HATS. New styles cheap and durable.
IIARD WARE. A very large assortment, con-

sisting in part of Smiths' Tools, Spades, Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, Bells, Mill, Crosscut and Handsaws,
Files, Augers, Axes, Broadaxes, Adzs, Chisels &c, dec,
to the end of the chapter.

BUILDING MATERIALS.- - A large lot.
consisting of Fine Doors, Sa.i5, Shutter Blinds, Oils,
Paints, f.ails, Loek3, Latches, Putty, Glass &c.

FURNITURE. Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables,
Chairs, Tin Safes, Cupboards, Stands See.

We will sell cheaper fr cash than, any house
in Nebraska Territory. j

Juno 7, 1S56.- - ' .. . .

NOTICE TO SETTLERS IN" KANSAS
jVND NEBRASKA.

" ' ' Surveyor GeneraTt Office, )
- . Wyandott City, K. T Nov. 22, 1855j
AS frequent enquiries are made of this office in

to the manner in which notices of Pre-cmti- on

claims to the publio lands, in Kansas and Ne-

braska, are to be given through the Surveyor Gener-
al's Ofliee, this notice-- is published for the benefit of
all whom it may concern.
' The following form of a declaration to claim under
the law, any tract of land subject to n, has
been furnished this office by the Commissioner of the
General Lard OfSce The declaration of intention
may be written or printed, and dust bo signed by the
applicant in presence of some person who will sign
the same as a witness. The declaration may be made
and signed at this office, or any where else in the Ter-
ritories and sent by mail or otherwise to this office.
The form must be carefully observed.
Declaratory Statement for Cases where tho land

7. is not lubject to" Private Entry.
I of , being : have, on the-

day of , A.' D.y 18, settled and improved tho
1

quarter of section,
. .

number , in. fownshinj.numocr , 01 range numoer , in tho dis
trict of htnds subject to tele in the land ofRco at
and containing acres, which land Aa not yet
been offered at pultie sale, and thus rendered subject
to private entry; and I do hereby declare my inten-
tion to claim the said tract of land aaSt pre-empti-

jigut, onuec ire provisions 01 said act of 4th bettem
ber, 1841.

Given under my hand, this day of
n--, A

D.18 ;
In presence of '

; Upon, filing the declaration in this office there will
issue to the appileant the followiag certificate; '

No.-- : '. -

Surveyor GeneraVs Office, K. T--
.18 . X

J I certify that has this day filed irt iny offlTe
a notica in accordance with tho 12th section t-- f the
Act establishing the office of the Sarvevor Genprnl
of Kansas and Nebraska, and granting pre-empti- on

ngms w actual settlers for the -- quarter section
number .in township number . inranre
nnmber . cast cf the 6th Priccinal Meridan Tn

-- Territory.

Surveyor General . ;

of Kansas and Nebr.teka.

BROWirVILliE

STEAM MILL,
mjjju. i.jii.iuu., ce tu., 1'roprietors,

JuiroiTcrnvUlo, JKT.
S' & Ve wonld rospec'tfully inform tho citi-se- ns

of Nemaha county end a-- i joining Missouri, that
we have ays on hand a largo and well selected
supply of LUMBER, which we can furnish at low-
er rates than any mill in the Territory.

Market prices paid for logs delivered at the yard,
or on the bank of (he river. '
- All ordws accompanied with the caih, will receive
our immediate attention. ,

' t . , .

, . S. B. MILLER,

BLCJKSMITH
' AND WAGOU IIAKEE-.rirs- t

St., bot. I.Iain and Water,
BKOWXVILLE, X. T.

JUST EEC 2. IV ED BT

B. B. & J. D. If. THOIIPSOir,
BROWNYILLE, N. T. " '

Expressly for this Market, a Lrjge and Well
Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, . QUEEN SWAItE,

jjAiacijAfS, Xkh DOORS,
HARDWARE,

NAILS, , CUTLERY,
"

' ' IRON,- - LATCHES
SASH, LOCKS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
. WINDOW SHUTTERS &a

HATING been bought and shippei at lo-- C.jarftj,
ourselves we are aide to tu'-- t izdl

as have not heretofore been cfi'rei.
' Vr'e ask an examination of our Goods and price." t'o '

fore purchasing eliewhere. . Tha Ladies wiil aj as
our Store a Urge assortsient of
DRESS GOODS. Challi, Ecri;;e, D :laiaPoplins, Ginghams, Victoria Lawnj,

Embroidered Robes, Plaid i

Silk, Jlc.j ;c,. tc. 7
ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD YZItY LOW.

June 7, 1856.

DAZTIEL ZOOK,
7 ' ITEIOIXSJ L3 AND K2TAII.

Oregon, 11. a County f Jfa.
Has in Store :

Pure White Lead, WLnlow Ghsr.5, ,i
Linseed Oil, Putty,
Spanish Whiting, Caster Oil, '' '
Red Lead, Ex. Logwood,
Litherage, Blue Ssone, ,
yhite Chalk,

Venitian
Alum,

Red, Ground Giger,
Spanish Brown, Root do,
Cream of Tarter; Saint Louis Glue,
Tartaric Acid, Paris Green ' '

Sulpher Carb. Soda, Chreme do, .

o

Vinegar, do yellowy
Turpentine Iron Paint.
Sal Soda, . White Zink do,
Coperas, Fish Oil, .
Saltpeter, ;

Borax,
Whale do,
Wrights' Pills,

Mex.-Linimen- Champian'a do,
Vol. Oil do, Jayan'a . ' do;
Morland's do, Loudon's do, , . ,
Nerver and Bone do, Radway'lR. R
FarrelJ do, Davij Pain Kil?er;
London's do, .

Fahne3tock'j Vef .

Jays' Expt., Stone's Cough Candy,
JLondon a do, aicLane's .Liver ruis.

In addition to the above, I have the larzeSt Stok
of Druggw and Physicians Shop furniture, Ch-sin- l

cals, Surgical instruments, and Patent Mtdideiu
sver offered for sale in this Coantry. ,

Merchants and Physicians of Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraskjjiire respectfully invited to giro me a call.

June 771336. DANIEL ZOOK.

Fresh. Arrival of .

NEW GOODS!
AT ROCKrORT, MO f ,

THE subscribers would respectfully tender their
to their customers and the Publio Gene- -

rally for their liberal patronage heretoforand solicit
a continuance of the same ; as they are' determined,
to sell Goods at) low if not lower than any other
House west of St. Joseph. Having just received a
large and well selected btock of Spring and S?mzaer
Goods; also a superior Stock of Family Groceries
with Hardwire, Glass and1 Queensware, Furniture,
Saddlery, Iron, &cj '

Come one and a!LJ v
.,

For well we know"
,

Again youll call; 0 ' b

We'll sell so low; "

7 Of Goods the best,
o

And profits small,'
. . We'U beat the rest,

o

'j 7
' c , '

, And fiujtyoaaH. '
'

Our Stock of Dry Goods having been purchased fa
the Eastern cities, we flatter ourselves that "we etui
surpass our competitors in the low prices and good' --

qualities of our Stock, and earnestly beSeve all will
make by calling and seeing for themselves befare
purchasing elsewhere. CAREY, JONES, St CO. '

N. B. Country Prod nee of all kinds taken in ex- -
change at the highest prices, for Good's. Jan 7,

GRIST MILLS!"!- -

Patent Portable ftlill. ,
THE subscribers have entered into a portnershf a

the firm of Reed, Holabird & Co tmanufacture the JC. Reed, Patent Portable Grist.
Mill and are now prepared to furnish all those ia
want of a good Corn or Wheat Mill that for dura-
bility, simplicty and economy ; ecel any Mill in the
worn, un late eitubition of the Mechanics .
institute in Cincinnati, a Gold Jfedal was awarded
them for it.

ols is adapted to all Grain rrindin?rErijce$! it ia
superior to all others for the most extensive Merchant
mil, as it is for grinding tho Farmers feed" by Horso ,power, a o ' . '

1 be above Mills aro manufactured bv the under. ,

signed at their shop In Cincinnati. 0.. where ther
eon be furnished in any quantity at short notice. ,

lae aoove ilills warranted to perform as follows:'
36 in. diara., per hour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, $300 .
30 u u 3() IS 250
24 , 20 " 13 l 200
20 , u . 16 , 8 a ' . --

ft
Aa thw Mill tells its own storv.it is unnecesarvto

quota from our numerous recommendations, received.
o 0 , lilL,c.D, HULAlHuD K CO.

50 Cincinnati, 0.

A. B. HOLLAR LED & CO. ,

Machinists, Founders an3 -

ENGINE BUILDERS
Front Sweety West of Siaitk,

'CINCINNATI, O, .

"T7onld most respectfully inform their friends and
V V the public generally, that they are now pre-

pared to execute all orders irf their line, with prompt-
ness. Having htely enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal pfiironago which
has heretofore been extended-- to-- them. ,

Saw Mill Engines cf every Jesciiptioi
Constantly on ban'?: consisting of tie rfash, Grea-
ter and Muley. Mill Gears and every description of
(. astings, warranted to be well made in every particu-
lar. ,

They have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that line furukhed by thetfn, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in the country. .' - '.

Those in want of anything in our line, would d
well to give us a call and examine our new pattern?. '

J ' A. B. HOLABIRD i CO.

JOHN Si HOYT,
County Surveyor and Land Agent

OF Richardson county, N. T., will attend promptly
all business in his profession, when ealled on:

such an PayiDg Taxes', Recording Claims, Subdividing
Land, Laying out Town Lot3,1raf'ang City Plats 4c

. Residence anl addi'ew
, . ARCHER, Richardson eo'., N. T.

. .' FRANKLIN "

TYPE & STPRFOTYPF Fnininw- '

U"o. 163 Ybe fit, let. Fourth and Tlfth,
CINCINNATI, o. ; -

C. F. O'DRISCOLL Ai CO.
Manufacturers nnd dealers iu News, Book and Job

Presses, Cas?s, Gallics,

STE REOT Y 11 NCJ of all kind-Bo- oks, Musk,
Patent Medicine Direction?, Job?, Wood En-Tcvi- ni, 'J -

Bran and Pattern Letters, various styles,

VTM. n. THOHPSOy. o J. H. TAAfT5

THOMPSON & TAAFFE, ; .

(Successors to Burrows & Thompson,) :

Wliolesale Grocers,
And Commission Merchants, ';

. TBTo. 13 Pearl Street, CiAciniUtti.

:VUm Particular attention will be given to ordrr
for Groceries, which will ul ways be exofutedateurrcft
market prices. , .

Attention Company:
THE NE.TIAIIA GUARDS are hfroTy com.

to parada at iho Arnifirr. in Hrownviilt.
on Saturiay, June 21st, 8ZK. in fuil nnifyrm, with
fourteen ruuutb cf bl.ink cartridge.

By order of tne Capt.
O. F. LAKU, O.


